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NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU WANT

BMOIDEBIES 1

& II
Can Furnish You.

The largest, handsomest and cheap- -

est stock ever exhibited in

this city, have just i
--

: been opened at

No. Ill Market St.

HEW WRITE GOODS.

AL

CAPES
AND

Jackets
now on hand will be sold regardless

of COST. .

DRESS GOODS

continue to sell at reduced prices.

Telephone call 193. jan 26 It
-

The Life of The Times

Depends on the push and energy of
the people. And we are to-da- y, as usual,
striving to Jead the front rank of the
merchants of the Old North State. And
what makes the business is prices, fair
treatment and variety of goods. Oar
large store covers 15,000 square feet of
floor room, completely filled with new
and desirable goods. Our large stock
consists of varied lines. We handle ia
large quantities Dress Goods of every
style and all prices. Double fold Cot-
ton Serge, 86 inches wide, at 5 cents a
yard. : , ? h'-- .

Underware and Hoserv.
- ' :

Our line of fast black Fine Seamless
Children's Hose, at 12 cents a pair,
an extra value Men's Fine Balbrigan
Half-Hos- e, at 10 cts. Bed Ticking, the
Heavy Feather-proo- f Bed Ticking at
1214c, worth 18c; Mattress Ticking from
6 to 10c a yard. A fine line of Union
Qoilts from 60c to 3 00 each. Our $1.00
Quilt is a thing of beauty and comfcrt.
nothing Ladies Wraps, Cloaks and
Capes, Shoes, Millinery, Trunks, Carpets
and Matting. Good Matting at 10c a
yard; Good Carpet from 18Jic to $1.25....a.it .i.j ti.. c
line of Ladies' Shots at $160 a pair.
worth $3.00. All widths, A, B, C, D, ;

size 2Vst to 7; all style toes, and made of
fine French Kid. We have Shoes of all
styles. Men's and Ladies' Hats and
Caps from 10c up. A big job in Over-
coats to close at $4.00, 5 00 and 6.00- -

worth from $5.00 to 10.00 each. Come
to Wilmington's Big Racket Store at
112 North Front street, opposite the
Orton House, where you can Una every-
thing you may need at a bargain.

Braddy & Gaylord, Prop.
janSStf ,

SEEDS

Seeds, Seeds.
...' -

New Crop
; : . ..

Low Prices.

Robt. R. BelTamy & Co.,

Draggists,

N. W. Cor. Front and Market Sis.,

Wilmington, N. C.
feb 4 tf

$100.00 Reward.
REWARD OF $103.00 . WILL BE PAID

for the arres: of, aid for evidence to convict,, the

party or parties who uncoupled cats,; and thereby

cause! them to run out of the side track on to the .

main line of the Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta '

Railroad, near the crosiicg of the public read which

leads to Smith's Creek Bridge, en the s!.ht of Jan
nary SSih, resulting in a tenon collision to a shif-t- --

im engine of tfce above named Railroad Coapaty. .

JOHN F. DIVINE, o
febltf General Superintendent. -

Review copy.

Steamer E. A. Hawes
LEAVE FOR CLEAR RUN AMD AL.

points on Back River, on MONDAY and THVRSr '

'
DAY each week. -

, . ... JAS. MADDEN,
febllm Agent,

Paul Kruger has too many cousins
in this country for one man. About
the time that some of these cousins
got us to believing that he was a
Pennsylvania Dutchman, a Phosoix-yill- e,

Pa., Kruger bobs up and de-

clares thst he is a sure-enoug- h Hol-
land Dutehman, that neither he nor
his parents ever saw this opuntry,
and that be went straight from Hol-
land

Is

to South Africa forty-fiv- e years
ago, where he drove his stakes and
stuck. But there are doubtless some
other Krugers yet to be heard from.

An expedition will shortly be fitted
put to go in search of the South
Pole, to be under: the command of
Borchgrevink, the Norwegian" ex-

plorer, who went on a . cruise among
the antartic ice fields last year: and
succeeded in making a landing on
what he believes to be the antarctic a

continent, which he estimates con-
tains about 4,000,000 square miles.'
He feels confident that he can do it
again, and mark the way for future
and successful explorations of that
unknown land.

Mr. Harrison's letter declining to
be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the Presidency pleases
Mr. Allison s friends. And it doubt-- i
less pleases the friends of otherrgen-t'eme-n

who are looking in the direc-
tion of St. Louis. 1 But Mr. Harrison
didn't figure conspicuously enough
to make his announcement a cause
for much exhilaration among those
who. still occupy the bench of expec
tation. - - ,

A New Yock Agricultural Society
objects to increasing the salary of
the county judge while potatoes are
selling for 10 cents a bushel. The
price of potatoes isn!t precisely a fair
standard by . which . to judge the.
value of a judge's services, but the
potato growers probably think that
while a judge can eat potatoes, at 10
cents a bushel he can afford to dis-
pense law and j ustice cheap.

D. McFarlan Moore, of New York,
claims to have solved -- the problem
of producing electric light without
heat, a problem on which Nikola
Tesla has been working, and with
some success, for some time. The
light issues from glass tubes, which
make the room In which they are
used as light as day.' J

Max O'Rell boldly proclaims that
he doesn't know where Venezula is
and doesn't Care. When Gen. Rusk,
of Wisconsin, was mentioned as Min-

ister to Paraguay, he asked " where
in is Paraguay," and when he
learned, became disgusted and went
back to Wisconsin and ran for Gov-

ernor. ' "

According to the .Road Bureau of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
there are4 in this country 1,300,000
miles of common roads, most of
which are commonly bad. These
figures with the last three Ciphers cut
off would probably cover (he good
roads, if not more so.

A chimpanzee in the New York
Central Garden Museum ; has taken
a fancy for sketching. x This must
have been the artist winch drew the
lastv sketch of ex PresidentXHarri--so- n

which appeared --in the New York
Journal. " - - '.'-

mean New York man has bad bis
wife arrested forv going through his
pockets and abstracting therefrom
thirty dollars. No prudent man
would carry around so much money
in his clothes as a temptation to his
wife.

HEW AD7EBTISBfilElSrT3.

.Attention Hibernian.
For Rent Hotel a Statesvilfe.
Johnson & Fore Embroideries.

' Wanted Situation as bookkeeper.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Farasrsshs Feminine Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. A. W. Middleton, of Rich
mond. Va.. is here, stopping st The
Purcell. i:r '

Mr. J. H. Maxwell, of the Co
lumbus News, was a visitor in the city

'yesterday. '

Mr. Robert S. Mebane. of Bal
timore, arrived here yesterday and is a
guest at The Purcell.
V Mrs. Hennies, of Columbia,- - S,
C., is here oa a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. H. Cro'nenberg.

Mr. Matt Bremer has a position
with the National Saloon, Mr. Chas.
Schnibben proprietor. .

Mr. D. L. Bargess and wife, of
Pine Bluff, were In the City yesterday,

regis'.erea at xne rurceu.
" Clinton Democrat'. Mr. and
Mrs. Ai J. Flan ner cave a "Tacky Party
to a large number of their friend) at the
home of Mr. Z. E. Matthis on Friday
'night. . --

"'

, ;

Messrs. J. Y. Reid, Winston ; A.
D. Lewis,.Hub: W. Frank Blount, Fay- -
etteville; . H. W. Butters, Hub; V. S.

Stevens, South port; S. S. Spier, Golds- -

boro, were among the visitors in the city
yesterday. -

f Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.
Are vou lookinsr for a situation?
The Star's-wan- t column will bring
you the best results. One cent a
word, .out no ad. taken tor less
than 20 cents . tf

CAPITAL CITY GOSSIP.fl

CITIZENS BANK'S SUB3CK1PTION' FOR '
- GOVERNMENT BONDS. -

New Steel Bridge 8 x Men to be Tried
s For Murder TStxx Week Dr.W. B.
. Wood Invention For Ltgbting Har-ba-rs

Store Bobbed Marshal Carroll
Icsjne AsTlum The btorm at Bf
lelgh.

, Star Correspondence J . .
"

Raleigh, N. C Feb. 6.
The Citizens' National Bank of this

city bid for $50,000 worth of Govern-
ment bonds yesterday, r

'

The County Commissioners yesterday
let a contract for tne erection ot another
steel bridge. This will be the finest in
the county, having . a roadway ; suffi-
ciently wide to permit vehicles to pass
both ways. It ' will be over Crabtree,
three miles from the city, costing $1,400.

Mr. Claude Dockery is here on busi
ness." He says six men will be tried for
murder in Richmond county next week.

Mr. W. R. Crawford. Jr , Dr.' Wm. R.
Wood and several other North Carolina
gentlemen have a claim in the Uaited
States Land Claim Ccurt for $500,000.
On November 21st, 1875, Mr. Wood in-

vented a system of lighting harbors by
electric buoys, and a patent was ob-
tained. The system was effered to the
Government but refused. In 1888 the
Government adopted-Mr- . Wood's syt-te- m.

The harbor of New York was first
lighted with the buoys. Now these gen-
tlemen bring suit to recover 4500.000
damages." - ,

-- A store was robbed in the Eastern part
nf the citv last .evening and torfntv dol
lars' WOrthof goods taken.

The war between Marshal Carroll and
the News and Observer, which has been
at fever heat, is subsiding. None of the
parties wrote m ore than two cards a
day.:- s ;.

The rainfall last night was --two and
three-quarte- r inches. The barometer is
the lowest that it has been in. three
years. This is official, from the weather
department. ,. r. ,

The executive committee of the North
Carolina Iosane Asylum, composed of
R. R. Cotton, J R. Smith. Dr. R. H.
Speight, and George L. Kuby,-superintende-

left this afternoon for Greens-
boro to confer with the executive com-
mittee of the Morganton Hospitah-Th- e
meeting is called to take steps to follow
the Legislative resolution that Chatham
county patients bs received at the
asylum here. :

The Chatham insane have formerly
been sent to the Morganton Hospital,
as that county was in the distr ct set
apart for that institution. The Legisla-
ture,, however, thought, and it appears
properly, that the Chatham 'county in-
sane should be cared lor at Raleigh.
The action, however did not take the
form of a law. but simply of a resolu-
tion, asking the. Asylum to arrange the
matter if possible.

Special Star Telegram
Chairman Holton says sixty counties

will co-oper- in the next election. He
says that Senator Butler or any other
leader cannot keep the rank and file of
Republicans and Populists from

,.

BY RIVER AND RAIL. -

Beeeipts of STaval Stores sad Gotten
' " "Yesterday. ;'..

- Wilmington, Colombia & Augusta R.
R. 81 bales cotton, 9 casks spit its
turpentine, 95 bbls rosin, 87 bbls tar, 6
bb!s crude-turpentin-

Carolina Central R. R. 83 bales cot
ton, 2d casks spirits turpentine, 100 bbls
resin, 49 bbls tar. . .

' f
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.

8 casks spirits turpentine, 67 bbls rosin,
libbls tar.-- Jf'-

. Underwood's raft 104 bbls rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 163 bales;

spirits turpentine, 37 casks; rosin, 816
bbls; tar, 100 bbls. crude turpentine, 6
bbls. '

; :

m mm
KING'S - DAUGHTERS

- The ladies ol the "Ministering" Circle
of the King's Daughters," feeling very
grateful for the su:cess of the presenta-
tion of the "Story of the Reformation,":
w'.sh to thank alt who participated in
any way ..for the cheerful service ren-

dered the persons so ably representing
the historic characters, the young gen
tlemen and ladies, the boys and girls,
the choir, the orchestra, the press and
the geneous pablic. They feel pleased
to have given so enjoyable an entertain-
ment and to have had it so highly ap-
preciated and to know they are better
prepared for the work and ministry of
the "Shelter" the coming season.

- Thanks; dear friends.
Commutes.

First Negro Jaror.
Sampson county, says the Clinton

Democrat, witnesses a novel' scene this
court It is a negro on the jury for the
first time in the history of the county.
The juror is old. man Warren Holmes,:
of South Clinton ' township. He was
summoned as a talesman Tuesday? and
upon taking his seat in the box in the
midit of a group of eleven white jurors
he was gazed at with amazement bjt
people who have been attending Samp-
son courts ever since, they can remem-
ber ; , ".

m-
-

Accident to Cap. Ellis.
The many friends of Charlie Ellis will

regret to read the following Irom the
Savannah Press: --

"Captain C. S. Ellis is laid np at his
home. The other evening he slipped
on the stairs, falling and breaking his
leg. The accident occurred at his home
at Abercorn and Gwinnett streets. His
friends' hope to see him out in a few
days. Captain Ellis is one of the newly
appointed park and tree commissioners.

I ' APPOINTMENTS

Wilmington .District W. 8. Bona, F. S3.

. Columbus circuit, Evergreen Febru
ary 8th. ' -
- Whiteville and Fair Bluff, Wheatland

February 9th and 10th.
Waccamaw circuit, Shiloh February

lOtb. j.

Elizabeth circuit. Singleton February
15th and 16th.

Carver's Creek, Way man February
22nd and 23rd.

Kenansville circuit and Onslow Mis-
sion, Worley Chapel February 29th and
March 1st.

Bladen circuit, Bethlehem March
7th and 8th. . -

Magnolia circuit. Centenary March
14th and 15th.

. Clinton circuit, Keeners --March 21st
and 22nd. f

' Best typewriter ribbons in the city, at
only 75 cents apiece. Satifactlon guar
anteed. Myers auvis, no. a aoutn
Front street. . t

CHAMBER OF COMHEECE. , '

Prooeedinirs of the Begnlai Monthly Meet- -
lnjt Held Yesterday." ,

The Chamber of Commerce held its
regular monthly meeting yesterday at

Anoon in the National Bank of Wilming-
ton. The Pres'dent, Mr. J as. H. Chad-bour- n.

j

Jr., was in the chair; Col. Jno. L.
Cantwell, secretary,

The Committee on: Coast Defences
acd Army Post, through its chairman,
Mr.' W. H. Chadbourn, reported pro-
gress aud asked lor further time, which,
oa motion, was granted. - ' "
' A number of , members spoke upon

the matters' of harbor defences, urging
prompt anion.- - - :.; '

Mr. J. C. Stevenson read a communi-
cation from the Chamber of Commerce
of Charleston, S. C as to the Govern-
ment establishing a sub-treasu- ry in that
city, and moved that the Chamber oi
Commerce of Wilmington endorse and
approve the action l the ' Charleston
Chamber U the U. S. Government decide
to establish a sub-treasu- ry in one of the
Southern seaboard cities. The motion
was finally laid oathe table by a vote of
13 to 6.

Oa motion, the Chamber endorsed
the House of Representatives bill as to
coast defence. : ;'. .''

On motion, it was ordered that a com-

munication be sent by the secretary to
our representatives, in Congress, urging
them to go before the appropriation
committee and ask that the light house
recommended by ' the Light House:
board be built on the p jiat of' Cape
Fear as early as possible.
''The resolutioa. pen ling in Congress
as to compulsory pilotage was discussed,
and on motion, was made the special or
der tor the next meeting of the Cham- -;

; 'ber. s -

The Chamber endorsed the proposed
appointment of a board of U. S. engin-
eers to consider and report upon the
matter bi building a break-wat- er for a
harbor of refuse at Cape Lookout. i

Several members spoke as to the in- -:

creasing business of the port, Mr. H.t
G. Smallbones stated that the exports;
the past year had increased 20 per ceat.j

Newspapers were requested to call at--

tention to the fact that a chart showing;
the harbor lines of this port as prepared;
by the U. S. engineer in charge, can be
seen by all persons interested, for the
next four days at the National bank of

'Wilmington., , - 'r i

y- f

A" BIG BLOW.

Violent tttm of Wind and Bain Vary
Little Damage Done.

The Gulf storm, heralded by the
Weather Bureau, reached Wilmington:
about 8 a, m yesterday morning. It was
preceded by a thunder ttirm with heavy
rain, and then the soaring wind came,
blowing a pale that reached a velocity of
48 miles an hour and continuing with
gradually decreasing force until evening,
when it subsided, and 'night came on
with a cloudless starry sky and scarcely a
breeze to rcfB-- j the muddy waters of the
river. . , y
' The storm'caused bat little damage

here. A few fences acd trees were blown
down, two wood flatson the river were
sunk, and much of the wood floated off
and was lost Three timber raftswere
broken and scattered, but the float-- ,
ing sticks were gathered together again
by the owners. - '2. ?'!'

Some of the slate roofing of ,the First
Baptist Church was blown off and scat-
tered on the streets in the vicinity of the
building.

The; Weather Bureau reported that
the storm-wa- s central near Raleigh early
in the morning, and at .1 o'clock p. m.

the centre was in East Virginia, moving'
rapidly northeast., .

The Bureau reported that a secondary
storm was forming over Texas.

Small F:r.
There was a small fire yesterday after-

noon on Second between Wooster and
Dawson streets. An attempt was made
to send in an alarm from box No. 47,

buv the fire-alar- m was out of order.
Part of the Fire Department turned out
on a telephone call from the City Hall,
and the . fire J was . speedily extin
guished. The damage was light. The
fire was on the roof of a small frame
building.

Feehet at Fayttteville. -

The stage of water in the river at Fay-

etteville yesterday at 8 a. m., as reported
to the Weather" Bureau station here,
was thirty feet and rising. Later in the
day at 3 p. m Mr. C. H. Strong, local
forecast official in charge of this station,
issued a bulletin upon information re-

ceived from Raleigh that The Cape
Fear river will go five to ten feet above
the danger line, at Fayetteville."

Death of Mr. John aneebaa.
Mr.-- John Sheehan, an old and re-

spected resident : of Wilmington, died
yesterday at his home, corner Eleventh
and Market streets, in the 76th year of
his age. "

The funeral will take place
morning at 10 o'clock from his late resi-

dence, thence to St. Thomas' Church.
The remains will be interred at Oakdale

Magistrate's Conn.
Robert Moseley, colored, was tried

yesterday in Justice fas. M. McGowan's
court, charged with, slandering Jane
Howard. The defendant ; waived ex-

amination and was required to give. bond
in the sum,of $35 for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court,
which be failed to do and was com
mitted to iail. - ' --

:

SneyeloptBdia Brltanniea. .
"

.

Tke Star Britannica Department is
still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. - This is the latest and best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25
volumes, bound m cloth or sheep. For
full particulars read announcement oa
third page, or inquire at the Star office

If there is anything yon want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. , One
cent a word. ; But no ad. taken - for
ess than 20 cents. - tf

WALTERS ART GALLERY.

Open to the Public on Certain- - Days An
'Artutle Desorlpttya Book by Blehard
B. Qrnella. , . - ea

Sun. Feb. jtA
The. Walters Art Gallery, in the home ta

of Mr. Henry Walters, at 5 West Mt.
Vernon Piace, will be opened to-d- ay to and
the public for the first time for a year.
The arrangement cf the late William T.
Walters by which his great collection
was to be opened on the Wednesdays of be

February, March and April for the ben-

efit of the Poor Association has been
continued by his son,. Mr. Henry Wal-

ters. Tickets of admission have to be
secured in advance at the headquarters
of the' Poor Association, on Saratoga
street, near Charles strett. We

In
The modern masterpieces of the Wal-

ters collection are described in a unique
volume recently issued under the title of
"Notes Critical and Biographical on the
Collection of William T. Walters." line

Richard B.' Gruelle is the author of the me.
Itvolume which is edited by J, M.' Bowles.

Both of them are art connoisseurs of '

" " '.;;
Ths

national reputation.
pictures in the collection repre-

senting the different schools of modern
painting are minutely described in a
critical but appreciative spirit, and sepa-
rate chapters are devoted to the Biyre
collection, the peachbloom vase, a re-

markable head in wax said to be by by
Raphael, the oriental bronzes, the chief
water colors, ivories and miniatures.
The text is superbly printed on a special
grade of paper in oid Eaglish black-face-d

type, with side notes and quota-
tions in red.; Through the volume are
scores of medieval initial letters and
headbands, which, with a title page of
similar type, are .the work : of Bruce
RogeiS. :y r v ' v

Two pages of the volume are taken
up with a d. scription of the matchless
beantv of the peachbloom vase. There
has always been a ques:ioa as to who
was really the purchaser of this famous
vase when it was so'd at auction at an
excessively high price some ten" years
ago, so that Mr. Graelle's article must 8
be accepted ss the first statement that it
is in the Walters collection. Mr. Wil-
liam T. Walters never stated publicly
that he owned it, and the vase was never
included in that portion of his art treas-
ures shown to the public. Mr Gruelle
says of the vase: "It is the perfect flow-
ering of hundreds of years of oriental
art, the culmination of centuries of the
most sacred devotion to the shrine of
beauty. It Is a gem that needs no setting;'
so frail, so ptrlect, that contrast with
things less esthetic seems almost sacri-- .
ligious."

In his introduction Mr. Gruelle pays a
tribute to Mr. William T. Walters and
his collection in these words: "To the
artist'as well as the public the educa-
tional value of the collection cannot be
overestimated. It is an honor to our
country and stands as a beautiful monu-
ment of the true use of wealth. . Of him
whose life work is treasured in this resi-
dence wbrds of praise are unnecessary.;
It is a grand realization of the dreams of
his youth dreams whose fulfillment
then was visible only in the boundless
possibilities of the green world that
lay before him. Like a gardener on
the silvery side of Hie who is found
among the plants and flowers which he
has nurtured and seen grow into the
fullness of nature, so did he for years
watch the development of this beautiful
collection, and with loving care con-
stantly added and weeded out until one
would linger Iong ere displacing a single
object. Between him and many of the
most illustrious of the artists repre-
sented bonds of friendship have existed
which greatly endeared their works to
him. His work exemplified in the for-
mation of this collection implies a genius
as peculiar --and distinct in its way as
any of these masters."

THE ROSEBo"rO ROBBERY.

Continuation of the Trial at Clinton-Ag- ent

Orler "Gross-l&uilne-d Defend
ants Cooper and Bauer on the Witness
Stand, -

V Special Star Telegram.

Clinton, N. C., February 6.--In the
Express robbery trial here to-da- y, Agent
Grier, who was agmfhe stand most
yesterday, was the first witness-calle- d

He was sharply cross eiamined by
counsel lor the defence, after which,
Millie Bulfard, Grier's coOk, was intro
duced. She testified that she was at

x

Grier's house when the alleged robbery
occurred, and that what sheregarded as
a robbery took place. 1 '

Mrs. Grier corroborated the statement
of her ,husband, as to the coming of
masked men to the house after midnight,
who presented a pistol at her husband
and demanded the ' Express package
containing $950, which was handed over.

Captain J. W. Fiy. general manager
Of the C F. & Y. V. railroad, and Mr,
J.J. Cross well, of the Express service,
testified that the Southern Express
Company did ' business in this State
and that Grier - was the agent ol the
company at Roseboro.

The defendants, Dr. Coopsr ' and
Redden Butler, were placed : on the
stand by the defence. Butler denied
that he had any knowledge or connec-
tion with the robbery. He stated that
he was in Fayetteville on the night of

the robbery, and had a business conver-

sation' thee 'early.the following morn
ing with W. J. McDonald. Dr. Cooper
made the same denials as Butler, "and

said be was in attendance upon two
patients his owa wife and a tenant
on that night. W. J. McDonald corrob- -

morning conversation and its nature in
Fayetteville. -

With the conclusion of McDonald's
testimony, the Court took a recess until

morning.

One Cent a Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

'Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent 'per word for each in-

sertion; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken lor less than 20 cents,

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver- -
isers. who can calculate the exact cost

of their advertisements, Which must be
paid for always m advance.

canuin a. u:. .u:."
Eleventh and Market streets, at 7 40 a. m.. Februanr
6th, JOHN SHEEHAN, aged 78 years. -

Funeral Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,, from hi
ate residence, thence to St. Thomas' Church. In--

ment In St. Thomas' Catholic cemetery. Friend and
acquaintances' respectfully invited to attend, r .:. v

PRICE In this city at 4.25 a. m., Februarr 6th,
at tha residence of ber husband, Mrs. MajUAH
PRICE, wife of Mr. Gaston Price, aged M rears. 7
montns and 19 days,
pFuneral at 9 o clock Saturday moraine, from resi
dence 1U9 North Third street. Friends sad ac-
quaintances te: pec tfally invited to attend.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

saw Noras Tor Kent or Sals. Loat aad Found
Wants, and other ahoit aiaoeUaacoiia advertisements
Inserted ia thia Department, ia leaded Nonpareil type.

am or toorta page, at rnoiaaneri opqo m
taken ior Ism thsa 80 cents, Terma, poaitfraly cash

Notice to all inleres ed The nnderjlgned has
serered all csnnectioB with the Commercial Bnilding

Loan Association as a stockholder and local
director. J. Hicks Bant'ng. . iebStf

l

Strayed - or Stolen A old Brown
Setter Dog; answers to name, "Blaine." Finder will

rewarded by returning to If. F. Croom, North
Water atrcet. ft-- 4 tf

PhotOKrapba Big Fhctographt, little Photo-
graphs, Fine Photographs, Gocd Photographs, Pretty
PhotQgr.paa. AQ kind of FhWotjraihs except bad
Fhotographi . U. C Ellis, 114 Market street, for
Photograph febStf

The latest anl best cald weather di ink a specialty.
serve the best hot Tcm asd Jerry and hot Scotch

the city. Can and. see me ay A. P. Levy.
French fafe. Prin es sueet. janSltf -

A freih supply duly of Country Sausage and
Liver Puddiag. Pig Feet 5 cents a pound. A full

of Choice Groctriss cheap. Call and see
Chas. D. Jacobs, ag't, S17H North Front

reel. Ty' janlStf

When yon want a nice bnech of Bananas, a bar-
rel of Baldwin's, a case or crate of fine We.tern Ap-

ples, a bag of Irith or Sweet Potatoes, T nrnips.
Onions, Beans, or Mountain Butter from ten to forty
pound lo'.s, c Tl or send your orders ta A. S. V in-

stead "a Co., Commusioa Merchants and Wholesale
Fruit sod ProducaJJealer. Ian 1 DAW tf

The) celebrated pale KyShauser Be rl Sold only
F. Bkhter, Wilmington, N C

Baskets Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
Peas, Bean, Cncnmbe-s- , etc For sale at Jno. S.
McEachern's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market
street. V ' eSl :

v

Hsiyden, P. baa In stack buggies, road
Carts and hsrnrss of all kinds. Kepabiag done by
ikfflf ol workmsa oa short notice. , Opposite new
Court flouse . c81

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention Hibernians.
YOU ARE HIREBY NOTIFIED TO AS- -

emblet yoar ball (Saturday) morning at
30 o'clock haip, ior the purpose of attending the

fnneral of our late brother mca.berB Jno. Sheehan, Sr.
Br order of the Pres dent,
feb 7 It WH. FLANAGAN, Secre'ary.

Announcement.
J TAKE THIS METHOD of announcing to all

my old friends and patrons that I have again located
In Wilmington and may be found at Prempert'i
Barber bhop. No. 11 South Front street, where I will
be pleased to see yoa one and all.

Reraectfallv.
decSBtf WILLIAM J. STEWART.

Wanted,
SITUATION AS DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-keepe-

Several years experience and can furnish all

the reference required. Address "X,"
'

janSJtf Care of Star Office.

For Bent.
P STATESVILLE, N. C, GOOD HOTEL

with twenty-fiv- e rooms, to front of Court House,

Write Dr. K. O. ELLIOTT,

Sparkling CaUwbi Spnngs, N. C
febir&Wlm

Tar. Honey and Bum
, -- COMPOUND

A paiely old fasbion Homc-M- dc

Cough and ,Cold Remedy.
No Opiates of any kind. Pure, harmless, effective.

Can be given wlctt perfect safeiy to the yourget t and
the oldest, Pronounced by tne pnlpic, the pre',
and the public to be the greatest Cough Syrup on
earth. Made nnd-.- r the personal sureivisionof

JAMES D. NUTT, Pharmacist,
tn 19 tf WILMINGTON. N. C.

FOB CASH 7.. FOR CASE

Twenty Per Cent. Off

AT.

Kalz& Polvop

In order to reduce stock at once

we offer any item in our ,establfsh- -

ment (nothing exempt) for strictly

CASH -
'- .

At a Discount of

TWENTY PER CENT.

THIS SALE IS LIMITED TO :

Feb. 20th,
AND INCLUDES

Dress Goods,

Silks. GarpetS. EU&S,

Ilattinffs, &c, &c.

Goods sold on a credit --jwill be

charged at regplar price.

Ho 9 Horth Front St
-.- " - .: .:' Z "

... J. r.

P. S. In order to obtain this dis-

count yonr purchases must 'amount
o at least ONE DOLLAR or over
Jeb 5 1 f -

; D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-m!nrt-

N. C. Stores, Office and
Dwellings for rent. Houses and Lots
lor sale oa easy terms. Seats, taxes

to prompt, y
Cash loaned on imp d city real estate. seplist

- LOCAL DOTS. ;

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly 'Hated.

Xocal forecast: Fair Friday;
cooler; westerly winds.

The steamer Geo. W. Clyde was
due here yesterday from Georgetown. It

supposed she was detained, there y
the storm. , , "

The Postal- - Telegraph Com-
pany's wires went down yesterday in the
stormTsomewhere on the, line outside of
Wilmington, .

' " '
According to an estimate of--a

leading dealer in wheels in Charleston
there are now 3,500 bicycles in that city
and one-thi- rd of these are owned and
used by ladies.' v' -

-

The steamer A.Hawes, from
Clear Ran with a large freight, broke

crank-pi- n on her way to the city.
She will he taken off for two days for
necessary repairs. : V

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son yes-
terday cleared; the British steamer Fru-ier- d

lot Liverpool, Eng., with cargo of
2,783 bales cotton, weighing 1,380.031 .

pounds' and valued at $108,000. . . ;

All the horses of the Fire 'De-
partment were kept in engine and truck
houses yesterday, by order of the chief,
on account of the trouble with the fire--
alarm system and the high winds.

The First Baptist Church was
crowded last night with people who as-

sembled to withe ss-th- e baptism of twen
ty-fo- ur converts. Rev. Mr. Kramer, of
the Brooklyn Baptist-- Church, baptised
the candidates.

The Star acknowledges the
receipt of a useful little book entitled
' Pratt's Practical Hand Book for Farm-
ers, Horse Owners, Dairymen and Poul
try Keepers." It is from John S. Mc--
Eachern, agent here for ' Pratt's Food."

Mrs. Maria Price, aged 66
veats, died at her home in this city yes
terday. She was an estim able ladv.
mother of Mr. Caas. Stewart, foreman
of the Navasia guano factory, and had
been a resident of Wilmington several
years.-

- The contract for building the
Cape Fear fire engine bouse has been
given to Valentine Howe, at his bid of
$1,100, the bidder to whom the contract

as first awarded having failed to giVe
bond within the stipulated time." Howe
was the next lowest bidder. . - '

Oantl men's Oriving Clnl. V
A meeting of the Gentlemen's Driving

Cub was held last night at Souther-lan-d

& Cowan's stables. Af.er discus-
sion i a regard to puttine the track in
first class order, the capital stock of the
Association was placed at $5 000. di-

vided into shares of live dollars each,
for the purpose of making it a perma
nent organization. Several huodred
dollars worth of stock was sab--
scribed and several new members were
received.

Messrs. H. A. Waiting, l.CLodor
and J. A. Arringdale were appointed a
committee to draft by-law- s ,and a consti-
tution to govern the club and races.

Messrs. H. K. Whiting, J..W. Marteois,
W. N. Harriss and George Lewis were
appointed a committeee to solicit sub-

scriptions to the shares on the basis that
the Club by the Southerland track or
lease the same for a term of years.

Messrs. Harriss Northrcp,. Jr., and S.
P. Cowaa were appointed a committee
on fencing the grounds and bnilding a
grandstand,

Cape Fmt B ver Boats.
The steamboat A.PzHurt. on the re

cent freshet in the upper Cape rear.
went up to Averasboro, about twenty
miles above Fayetteville, with 550 bags
of fertilizers, and returned with a quan
tity of staves. vThe Hurt is expected to
arrive here this morning, taking the
place of the D. Murcktson, which has
been temporarily withdrawn from the
river. ."'.vi': , Zr-'-, ' ;

.
;

"
Dr. Edgar Woods. . y :

All who would like to meet Dr. and
Mrs. Woods are cordially invited to the
church-parlo- rs of the First Presbyterian
ennreh to-nig- ht from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Dr. Woods will have many Chinese
curiosities to explain and , Chinese cos-

tumes to show. The stereopticon enter-
tainment has been postponed until next
Monday night. t

FsUias Wall. . , T '

One of the walls of Trinity Chapel, re
cently burned, , corner of Seventh and
Brunswick streets, was blown down by
the high wind yesterday. It "fall on the
frame of a building in course of conr
structlon and levelled it with the ground.
The owners of the chapel were notified
to have the remaining walls taken down
at once.

Firemen's Anniversary.
Howard Relief Fire Engine Company

will give its fortieth anniversary ball
next Tuesday evening at Adrian' Hall.
Messrs. Geo. H. Hever, H. F. Haar,
Martin Schnibben, I no. Mohr, rv and
P. N. Flck, are the committee on
arrangements." In the forenoon,; after
engine practice, there will be a reception

at the hall.

But TSo Others.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies.of the Staroffered
for sale on the streets unless, in every
case, the words "For Transient Sale.
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
sale a copy of the Star not so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

Bvlval BerriOM. .- -

The revival, meetings at the South
Side Baptist church continue with in
creasing interest, me services ocgia
promptly at 7.45 p. m. Evangelist Ed- -

mondson subject to-nlg- nt win oe -- 1 oe
Judgment." Don't fail to hear him.

- Mr. A. B. Cook - has opened a
restaurant at No. 9 Market street, v

ta:
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Fori AlBaanac February 7:
Sun Rises. ...... ...-i.- . 6.57 A M
Sun Sets..!............,.... 5.33 PM
Day's Length i . . ... . . .. . . 10 h 84 m

. High Water at Southport . . 8 81 P M
High Water at Wilmington 414PM

The Weathen ;

. U. S. Dep't of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 7.
Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m., 63; 8 p. m., 64,

maximum, 63; minimum. 52; mean 53s.
Rafnfall for, the day 1.14; rainfall lor

the month np to date, 1.64.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina and South Caro-

lina: Fair weather; light westerly winds.
The storm reported twenty-fou- r boars

before near Pensacola, was central
Thursday at New York city. During
its advance Northeast U developed into
a hurricane. The unusual pressure of
23 70 inches was reported at New York.
The path of the storm center was within
or very nearly parallel to the coast line,
pissing close to Atlanta, Raleigh and
Washington. The 'entire , coast from
Florida to Maine has been swept by vio-

lent gales, the wind reaching velocities
from fifty to seventy miles. All the At-

lantic coast districts have been deluded
with heavy rain, except, New England,

- where the rain only commenced toward
Thursday evening. By the latter time
the weather had cleared from Maryland

. Southward. V

OUTLINES- .- r

The bill to prevent prize fighting in
theTerritone3 passed the Senate. The
House was engaged in considering the
Bond bill and the Senate free- - coiaage
substitute therefor. - The most vio-

lent storm that New York has experi-
enced in years prevailed there yesterday,
doing immense damage to property.

The Kecticky Legislature is still
balloting for a Uaited Sutrs Senator.

' Announcement wi 1 be made to
day of the successful bidders for the
bonds issued by the U. S. Government;
the Treasury Department has issued a
.circular letter of instruction to U. S.
Treasurer Morgan in regaid to the de-

livery of the. bonds and receiving pay-i- n

enr therefor. An explosion of
giant powder at , Anaconda, Montana,
killed one man and seriously injured
two' others. Heavy imports, of

. gold arrived in New York yesterday.
The Baltimore Manufacturers' Re-

cord notes many new enterprises in the
South. The Supreme Council of
the Farmers' Alliance, which has been
ia session in Washington City, ad-

journed yesterday to meet in Dallas,"
Texas, next year. The Southern
Negro Woman's Congress, the North
Carolina Colored Press Association and
the State Emancipation Convention are
in session in Raleigh. Twenty
workmen on a railroad "bridge in Con-

necticut were precipitated into a rivzr
and ten or twelve of them drowned.
- N. Y. markets: Money on call
was firm at 2)8 psr cent., last loan
at i and closing offered at S$ per cent,
cotton dull; middling gulf 8c; mid-

dling 8 Jef c; Southern floor firm andm- -
' changed; common to extra fair $2.40

3.00; good to choice $3.003 30; wheat-s- pot

market dull and firmer; No. 2 red in
store and at elevator 8181c; afloat
8383c; corn spot firmer; No. 2 atel--

- eyator 865 36" c; afloat 87c: spirits
turpentine quiet and steady at 2929c;
rosin dull but steady; strained common
togood $1.57K1.60.

Mexico doesn't want the Maher-Fitzsimmo- ns

pugilistic mill. The
Mexicans can have all the brutal
sport they want with their bull-

fights. 'i
' ' - - "

Ambassador Bayard is indignant
at the-- report that he will resign if
Congress censures him. If he talked
about resigning they would censure
him sure; . ' i

.

The women of Colorado, Wyoming
and Utah will vote for President in
the next "Presidential election. The
new States are giving . the new
woman a showing.- -

The. disciDline in lthe Ward's
Island, N. Y. insane asylum may
be necessarily strict, but it seems like
'carrying it to an extreme when they
break nine ribs of an unruly patient
to reduce him to submission. It
sometimes happens that the discip- -
WnoA rotirif- - Hipc ge rmp AA tho '

other day.

The boys of Drury College, in
Missouri, object to receiving a dona-
tion of $1,000-fro- m the wealthy
brewer Buscb, of St. Louis, for the
benefit of some fund of theirs. They
object to the gift because it comes
from beer. Perhaps some of .them
wouldn't object so much to the beer
itself.


